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affectionately to any middle
aged woman. "The title Bibi is 
in Persian the same as among 
us .eilora or dona."- 7'exeira: 
Rdacion de llorrnuz, A.D. 1611. 

Beef (Australian convicts' slang), 
" stop thief I " introduced by 
the convicts transported thither. 
A feature of thieves' cant, and 
Indeed of slang generally, is its 
fondness for punning and rhym· 
ing, e.g., "cobbler," applied to 
the last sheep that is shorn, 
"slang-whang,'' and "Bolt-in
turns." Thief was canted into 
beef because they rhymed. 

Buf-stop thief. To ba.f a person is 
to r.::..isc a hue anti cry after him in on.lt:r to 
get him ~toppcd.-1 ·aux's Jl!anoirs. 

(English thie,·es' slang-), to /,af 
it, or to give hot bt•(f, i,; to J:[i\'C 
chase, pursue, raise a halloo 
and cry. 

I guyed, but the reeler he gave me hot 
be if, 

And a scuff came :tl)out me anJ hollered; 
I pulled out a chive, but I soon came to 

grief, 
And with screws and a james I was 

collared. 
-The Rrfine. 

(Nautical), a figurative term 
for stren~th- "more occf!" 
more men on; (common), "bcrf 
np!" or " put your baf to it! " 
An <'jaculat ion meant a,; a re
quest. to ti'C one's ~trcn;;th, to 
11~c one's tuusdes tt) good ac .. 
count. (Popular), the pl·nis; 
to be <ln·,;sc•l like "Christ
mas lmf," to be iu one's uc:<t 
clothc·s. 

Man's poor heart in ecstasy 
Will very often beat, 

When the tart is young. 

'Tis then he'll go and dress himself 
Like unto Christmas bu.f, 

\Vhen the L"lrt is young ! 
-Wh<n tlu Tart is Y"""C· 

Beef- headed (popular), stupid, 
dull a.s an ox. Buf-wlllcd is a 
provincialism with a like signi
cation. "Buf-witted,'' that is, 
dull, thick-headed; "having no 
more wit than an ox" is a 
term us'.!d by Shakspeare. 

Beef it, to (provincialism). To 
beef it is to indulge in a meal of 
butchers' meat; it only occurs 
amongst the lower and poorer 
classes. 

Beefment (thieves), on the becf
mcnt, on the look-out. 

Beef stick (army), the bone of 
the meat in the day's rations. 
A soldier is allowed, at home, 
thrcc-quart<'rs of a pound of 
meat, including hone, and when 
the day's mess rlinncr is cut ttp, 

little but tbc stick remains for 
those last scrYcd. 

Beef straight (American). When 
a man has nothing but beef for 
a meal, and must eat it. wit bout 
IJrcad, Yc;.:ctables, &c .. it. is /,af 
,j/raiyld. The same t\·rm is ap
pliL'<l to any other kind of food 
l'(r sc. 

Beef to the heels, like a Mullin
gar heifer. l\Ir. II. J. Byron 
;;ays: "The expres,;ion bc<f lu t!.c 
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